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L$kIiHbk the rood
to Freedom

Meetings
This is a list ofwhat is
huppetiiiig in Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

eoimuuuity-biiiUjfti- g

SvorkTofDr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

VaticanAiiwricaivClHmjte'tjf
Gomroarcc,Lubbock mails onthe
Stttmonday ofeachmonth, from
5j3O-6:30p- m at the Parkway
CommunityCenter,405 MLK
filvd,

luhbockAreaGhent CftuncU-nwct- s

v j&n the2ndSaturday,l;D0pm,;at the
IJaUersonBranchLibrary

v$ubCity Kiwante meetsevery
faesday,7:00pm, l70BAveuu G

Dpikw Aknwt Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays,4:00 pm

BrokerT. WashingtonAnwrfcan
Legion Post 808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat730pm,Ameritai
Legion Building tn Yellow house
Canyon

ijrbrgQitcnWcsi Wdcrsmeetson the

&&&9n! Mmidiyv'fcOO pm.
IlijilcrseTt Library '

ife&st Lubbock PiapterAARPnieets.

'Jvtac Srtmoo$ Community Center

U;utilx)ck awoTOfBlack Alumni
meetsevery3iu Tuesday, 5jS0pm,
TJT3 MerketAlumni Center

';DimberManhattttrr Heights

tiTjbjilwriiood Associationmeets
every 1StThursdoyat6:00 pmand
every 4thThursdayat 7:00pmat
tlte Dunbw-Mftnfwti- an Heights
NeighboritoodOittreachCenterat
1301 East24thSi.

WestTexasNative American
I jAssociation PotLuckSuppermeets

'WgJtdtemotingmonthsprior to
meeting,rneettngsHeld on2nd
Saturdayof eachmonthat7:00 pm,
IpucMioMl presentationsand
demonstrations,

rTexasJunetcottU.Cultural &
' teforicfflCcfmriilslSii Lubbock -

A till iatemeets atPatterson Branch.
Ubm?stay3rd Thursdayat..V.OO

m
WestTexas NativeAnlericajt
Ass riaiion meets2nd Saturday
eachmonth atGrovesiLibrary,

' 5520 19th Street,70pre.

fMti TexasChartfflr oflJG Black
jj ftfen jwds tinfardMonday
" feven7;0OlWtNtli9Priawry

lloiibQrhood Corner,

'4.psParkway & CrrryPoifti
&aigliborlKod Assoofctionneta
Ui3id Ttiascky eveningofseen
tnowdiot 7:30 pm at lJ--

Elementary,

DwMtwm Mil NttitbYtoa4
Ajwedetkm awetsthe3rd
Thursdayofevwy month at 6:00
pin. at Iks Pkmentary Cafeteria.

100 Black Men OfWeST
Texas,lac. PresentsIts 14th

Aeimal ScholarshipGala
On Saturday,.December27,

200H the 100 feldck Men rjf
WestTexas, Inc.(100) will pres-

ent its I4lh Annual Scholarship
Pundraiserand Gala. Th!s Gala
Will be held at the Hfllcreat
Country Club located at 4QM

Boston Avenue in Lubbock,
TtfccasT Dinner service is from
7:00 p.m. until :0O p.m. and
entertainmentis from 9:00
until 1:00 a.rn.

The most significant initia-

tive of the 100 Black Men of
America and its 10$ chaptersis
the"mentoring program" which
involves mentoring youth and
providing scholarships to high
school students who seek the
opportunity of entering college.
Over tlte past14 years,with, lim-

ited public or private support,
the 100 has provided scholar-
ships for many students who
otherwise would never have
beenableto attendcollege.The
West Ttos Chapter hm mftn-tor- ed

over 3,000youthafmy-.hjgage-t(

ethnic, racial, and Ge-

nomic backgrounds in its lii
year existence.The 10Q& men-

toring program has been deliv-

ered through one-on-d-he tfhd
group mentoring scenarios,
Public RelationsLiaison for the
lOOdalvm Davis states:wWifh

the help and support from our
membersand our partners, the
lWjproVia'ed'an rrifuSbTtT
service to Lubbock and Vest
Texas through our mentoring,
educational, health and well-

ness, and economic develop-
ment initiatives. Most partial--

LIS!) Christmas
Holidays Set

Lubeck Public Schools will
dismiss early Thursday and
Friday, December 18 & 19,
2008, for students.

Elementarycampuseswilt
dismiss at 12 noon, middle

to
Life

Brittne LeFevre, a
Pla;.iviev, Texas has
been selected:asone of 10 Ju-ilfttt- tS

Wlto will receive aschol-

arship of ip to 3!0,0P0 lur
--embracing life and overcoming
the hurden of living with
rheumatoid arthritis, a chronic
systemic disordw that causes
theImmunesystemto attackthe
joints, Bittney was selected
from a pooLof '16 applicants
from 2$ state,Shewill be hon-

ored at m. awards dinner in
Atlanta, Georgia with the nine
oihf recipientson February2L
Sb is applying the scholarship
toward tuition at West Tern
A&M University. '

Diagnosedat the ag? of 9,
struggledwith juvenile

idiopathic tihti& (JJA) until it
went in remission white shi
vasin high school,allowing hat-t-o

partkipate !n btskatibjiil and
cheWtaiIig. Holvvw, during
her snkH ym ot high
the dkm cpf bek af fa
mora mnm. aduit wmk 9il
Diwasc. Por Brittney, Irving
with JIA Is a battle sh mutt fso
every day. Brittiwy has not lt
the diseasehold her back. Wfth

the ttiooufaatM and support
of her fetnUy and health m
provideis, Brhtaey hm tat
ableto Adjttl heraeointioitiiwMi

Texts ASM Ihtrven

job. Brittoty hopesto fees Her

Jafly, the 100 has made, a cin df T.LPattorsoh of
tremendousimpact our Utjb'bock was electedfirst vice
annualhostingofthe highly sue cjjmjr v1bf the Congressional
cesfiful Kid's , Fishing Derby iTsock Caucustoday a path to
Which ooeUrs on the first I aiding the organizationhimself
Saturday of June ftach yeaf it twaftms from now.
Ma SimmonsPark. Davis far-- ' He has bean secondvice
thenrtates:"The 1 00appreciate chap during the current session
all of the support that the 100 of Congress.The newlyelected
hasreceivedover theyearsand chjlr, Democratic Rep. Barbara
we wish to thank everyone in of California, previously
this regard. The 100 seeks the . sheilasCtfstvicechair,

continualsupportofour existing CleaVer, a Democrat,said
partnersandwe seekthesupport , that he was "honored" to serve
df potential new partnersespf
eially in our scholarshipetTortr-doe- s not represent a "typical"
This year, the 100 extendsa spe black caucusd tstrict because70
cial thanks to our new partner, percent of his constituents in

- 'Vc

ScholarshipAwarded Flainview
Residentfor Embracing with

RheumatoidArthritis

resident,

Brittney

through

Lubbock Power & Light and
Water (LP&L) for servingas the
"Lead Sponsor" of this year's
Scholarship Gala. Kudos to
LP&L!

Individual tickets are avail- -

able from any 100 member for
tlte price of $40.00. This price
will include admission to the
Gala; the enjoyment of one of
Lubbock's finest buffet dinners;
dobr prizes; and entertainment
by the g"oup "Element which
has established itselfas West
Texas'mostpopulardrythm and
blues band. To find out more
informationabout the'100 Black
Men of West Texas,pleasevisit
the website at

To m ' dlWr InfornWfor
regardingtheGalaand to obtain
tickets, please contact Gala
Chairman, Clemmie Paynp at
(806) 549-098- 6;

schoolcampuseswill dismissat
12:40 p.m.andhigh scKjoI cam-

puseswill dismissat 1:30 p.m.
Lubbock 1SD holiday brek

begins with the dismissal of
classeson Friday,December19.

Classes resume Monday,
January5.

Contact Nancy Sharp, 766-10-62

for fmore information.

i

Brittney,LFevrF

on to herstudentsas an elemen-
tary school teacher.

Rheumatoidarthritis C&A) Is

a proireiv d'mmt (het en
oa,use inflammation of the tody
joints, including the fingers,
thumbs, wrist?,feet and ankles.
Affecting an estimated1.3 mil-

lion in the U.S.i, RA cancause
pehtfhl inflammation and struc-iw-al

tlamaftAbat can i?t dii-abii-ns,

1hi may u!tipe$ty
lead to sifltkl loss f flwa-t(o- n

and moVfihy. Individuals
with RA eAntt experii diffi
culties with Ibe sinipl evry--

f!!!600?!'mmga wraiot) or mm
. .

mmmwlv WMW m ipiP"
tefei by UC8 Jnc, eWas4Wa--

leftnejoasjdftail 9QMiajtf ajajair

CleaverElected
itst Vice Chair

Qt&'gression&lBlack
CaucusRecently

Missouri's Fifth District are
Vvliite.

"My ejection is recognition
that the challenges facing
America affect usall, regardless
of race and it is more important
thia ever to reach beyond our
historic voting blocks and work
tocher to find solution
Cle&,vor,satd.

Congressman Emanuel
Cleaver,H is currently serving
his secondterm representingthe
Fifth District of Missouri in the
p.ouse of Representativesand
sits on. the exclusivs Financial
Services Committee and the
Speaker'sSelect Committee on
Energy Independence and

fe W&SiSlsIS:''
Texas grew Up in public liods- -

ing andgraduatedhigh schoolin
Wichita Falls, Texas,
CongressmanCleaver went on
to attend Prairie Vtew A &, M
University, earning a B.S. in
Sociology.

wasBorh'
-

the He will
.

do

The League of Women
VoteiluWith Covenant Health
Systemand the Leagueof
Lubbock invites the public to
the Biennial Legislative
Breakfast on Wednesday,
January7. this eventwhich will
take placefrom 730 until 9;.0P

a.m. at Covenant Lakeside's
Araett Room, 4000-24-tt Street
The legislative Breakfast ro--
vides an opportunity to hearthe
persjpectives of our --Lufbpclc
areadelegation, ask questions,

Clos Wiil
Arrived

PanehosCloswill bearrlving
at Rop Park, Maggfe
Super Center, after--

21,2008,
PanehosClo would liks to,

invite, 11 dieneedychildren n el
the Lubbock community and
the surrounding area to come

I

Former
DalW Mayor Ron Kirk is 'a
0Halit be secretaryof traos-portati-an

in an Obama
the Foit Worth

Xp10& etord iait

ktttif sJktned in
tatarvtetfdt lw wm wtkr --

siejiratfeii tod saKk tout his
Dallas kw nlftAft 1TuHav

he W bo was
mt m til wtfieg fonn
fa the OfaMnateasiUott teem.

jfo. Umai."

t )t0t tmror
t!tUti l uat

If. S CongressmanEnumttHheavenIf l$. (D 5lh District,
Missouri) is shown onJam 3, 2005, visiting with his T.J
Pammii III while he iww hareMS gwafcrf splicerfor theptM
Awareds Banquet honoring his randjhthm T, J. Pattersom$n

m.tehbackgrouna'is Ursula Patterson,motherofPatterson,.
X Patterson,Jr.

Cleaver
arrived in Kansas City as an
activist in the Southern
Christian Leadership
Conferencechargedwith found-

ing a KansasCity chapterof the
civil rights organization. In
!9?4a alter die Kansas City
Chapter of the CLC received
its thnrter, hebeganhis pastpral
career at St. James United
Methodist with a mem-

bership of 47. Today, St James
lias a membershipofSt8Q0.

In 1979 Cleaverwas elected
to City Council of KansasCity,

Alhtsfjwid uirergrahdchHdre
Elected .Wife of continue to aft;

Biennial LegislativeBreakfast
featuring Area Texas Legislators!)

Junior

"PabcEBs
Suttdity

Trejo
Sunday

noon,Daeember

t6

KJ an
con

fVbSksejBt

cousin,

Shown

Church

Mayor where he made history
as me first African Americanto
h 14 lUn rSlttie Ui,.1in,-- t

As Mayor, Cleaver'worked
tirelessly to improve be quality
of life for the City's residents.

4and wish them well as they
leave for Austin. Cost of the
Breakfast is $20. For reserva-
tions information, contact
LWV 744-00-25 or Iwvlub-bockatt.n- et

by Tuesday,
December30.

The League of Women
Voters, 'a; nonpartisanorganiza-

tion, is dedicated to the
infontted participation of cltl--
xehsin governmentandto influ- -

enoitjg public policy though
educationandadvocacy.

and ee hint mid Set htm kndw
whM Jhey ivaiil lb? Christmas,

the PanchosClos project is
spomnredby tits American G.L
ForurtTj m(i $ celeorating their
thirty-seven- th anniversarysince
the orltln of PanehosClos.

The AmericanGJ. Forum is
a vtteram non-prof- it organiza-
tion. They arethanking all busi-neafi- os

and organIjutioos who
helpedwhh this project

fp7jBsjHejauaja

that my name would eves be

iMiael Vtaaoa J9Hai)ew ftran,

wtt ci ead SMBaeaaec i Sen.

Dallas Kirk
for transportationsecretaryrole
WASHINGTON

Adxnetltil(ii,

antfwibofT.

Congressman

Former mayor vetted"

championed prf$fams:4h.d
fnitiatTves designed to create
jobs and Stimulate economic,
development, including Infra-

structure improvements, any

to

or
at

planning and youth outreach,
Cleaver's exemplary leadership
earnedhim a two-ter-m poshjop,
as President of the National
Conferenceof Black Mayors,

Congressman Cleaver and
his wi Dlanne, have been
married for more than thirty
yearst where ihey have rrtadjr
Kansascity their home. They
have four grown children and.

outstandingjob representingids,
congressionaldoistrict as ivejl
as citizens of the United States'
ofAmerica," saysPatterson.

Knoxville College"
Offering a Future
for Students:Now,
It's Time to Act

Tom Joyner

As far ar J cantell, Knoxvhie
College has done just what it.

should have been especialfy
when you consider the va
things are with the naflojtlfc'
economy. Knoxville Is te
nation'sonly HBCU "work ogjr
JegeM. It's providing stujlertjg
with an affordable eduoatlbj.
and helps them ortset thsir
tuition, booksandhousinoolSfc
by helping them find Jabt
campus. With so many
out of work now, thesestuMl- -

are graduating from colliii
whh adm nd work epe
ertce: Thatmeanstheyil bay
leg up on someonewho lw?0.
college with a degree, tent m
tliousandsofdollars in debt ;

nojob!
LoiK, I know Knoxville has;

fopg thicHtgH a mi si
Friod, wJw4aaT?Bull
beiteyeKnoxfTlhi ts$a to (SPmeir
diing, and I want to dowliaeter
leanto makesurethey havCQKi.
resourcesthey need to swifts
nell into the wture Thai's whg
I'm ttytog to belp mem nf
moaey. Like so assay IC
(HistorioaJly wmm

asiirilylaejratoiiiijt,
IfWajftl 1uMaleMBi aMLfUBiUeAAs

port mersejiejoi. lirlsCf
&Msii ikm hmtm is Haft
ttauhsffiiiiift Iula t f ntiaii ktaMmfritW C

.'4

'1 '
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Tllfe Federationof Choirs will
h&V- - its ronthly meeting on
Sunday afternoon, December

y 2008, with the St. Matthew
fBJptist Church being the host
3js$ Doeerribsr. Rev. Edward
GJarfedyU hostpastor

:ffstor Bennie Sims is prasl--

denTdfthc Federationof Choirs.

".Local citizens, Mr. & Mr&

ligtcr (jBuclah) Winters cele-V0te- &

tlieir 53,rd wedding
iTuVersary on Thanksgiving
jfeNovember 27, 2008. They
vTar--marr-

ied by the lute Rev.Q.

Ligfet BaptistCburchNevs
&n Sunday morning,
eiberl4,2008servicesgot

started at New Light Baptist
Ghurch ,3013 Idalou Road
"wliere Rev. KennethJackson, is
the, pastor, with much eMtfc-rfletiM- o

be in tile House of the
1M

iSunday School started at
'j&jj&Saan. with Brother David
Hpiles teachingthe lessonenti-"-.Copi- ng

WiUi Multiple
eornmitments.'

Morning worship hour start-

ed at 11 :00a.m.with the Praise
Teamleadingtheway.

Kv. C. Lee led the pulpit
.teVotion. The Youth of the
cmirch marched in the choir
siand Loved To Praise
Kjin.' The reading
4$as, read by Rev, Lee and it,

Jcanie' from Psalm96:1-1- 3. The
altar prayer was led by Rev.
Jacksonwith the c6hgregation
finding rtHaye Thine:'. 6v,i

' 'AVay.,".

Sis. RocheletleHood read all
theuioming.announcementsand
told, of ail the upcoming events
thatwiif be taking place. There

D.HolHns in 19S5..A special
congratulations to the Winters
for their 33 yotr$ of Holy
Matrimony.

WaWh ServfcM wftt Jte bald
at theBetlyl African :Metlf ftdigt
Episcopal Church d.t
Wednesdayevening,December
31 2008,with Rev. Leon Moore
and the Carter Chaps!"Cfti.E
Church will be. special guesL
Service?will begin W 10:00 p.

Mew

singing"!
responsive

ni.

Let us eontfnue tb pray fbr

wasthe fellowship periodwhich
was held for Wout 5 minutes
and thenthe offering was taken
up.

The Youth Choir sung"Glory
Hallelujah" and "For God So
Loved The World". M Ami&Thg
Grace"was sungbeforethe ser-

mon. Rev. Eden preachedthe
sermonentitled: "What Are You
Speaking?" His scripture text
was Matthew 8:7--9.

After the sermon Sis, Sudail
Cavartaughsunga selection.

The invitation to discipldehip
was extended and there were
severalwho can fbr prayer.

Sis,AelaMosley acknowl-
edgednil the visitors who were
presentfor the day.

Pray for these who are sick
and shut-i-n, cither in thenursing
homes,jail, prisons k those
who have recently lost c lost
one.--

Pray';as'peciarprayerfor all
the sibknessthat'sgoing ardund.

SCRIPTURE FOR THE
WEEK: "Bless the lord o my
soul and all that is within me
bless his holy name.

to come
The numberof 4U?Tlve of The Bhtssedis .

'ml Ministry where vm 24 xtcmiand
fadtl at a. m. Monday

Saturday EnglishServicesbrgtnseft 7:00p. m.

' WMIWFI

thos who afc on the sick and
Shut-i-n list this Week. Among t

Rowe, Sister Ltllie Smith,
Sister Charlie Ball Pratt and
Sist&r Sammtft Nilson.

SlaterKltilse ?mlth of Syndcr
is Still y

BrotherAlfred'CaViM.k still

recuperating.Godis able.

Branch
Library

January6th 13th

& Winter Craft
Jonuary2Qitli

6 pm. Story time for children
and their parents. Each family
will receive a Free book, cour-tas-y

of Literacy Lubbock.
SpecialEvents

FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT-ls- t
Mondayof everymonth 6

pm - Bring thewhole family and
enjoy a movie our big-scree- n

with refreshmentsprovided by
Friendsof the Library.

Justfor Teens
KEEP BUSY, STAY FIT,

JOINTHE FUN
Join us for a differentactivity

every week. Refreshmentspro-

vided by Friendsof theLibrary.
Justfor Ttms

KEEP BUSY, STAY FIT,
JOIN FUN

Jointsfor a different activity-ever-y

Week, Refreshmentfpro-- .,

vi'ded.

PSALM 103il

t. Jfaye, .sqfqappyand
Merry Christmas.

lis ssmi
comeandvisit with us this com-

ing Sundaymorning, December
21, 20P8.

visiting the LubbockCounty Ja!l
rayrm Lubbock CountyJail Is

Meet PastorsJohnny& PatPerez
Of The ChurchOf The Blessed

Mt the of (he Church of the Blessed. Vte Church is at 1809 3 th Street. I'hey
fnvfte thostHooking far aChureJi Horn ami visit with their coufpegortm.

baptlsna-J-s Church
(tx there coMttnufng.

5:00 through Friday.

evenings

TIM ipil

shut-i-n.

Patterson

& Storytimc

Share-A-Boo- k

on

THE

Remjember
Do

th

Pastors located

mi snuffJ
TOPS AKt

7
I J m

CUrisUnyii jujf iimJl ttaf
pen attd JWtesjff ycni fwvetul

"mished your slpppifigfy .1

betterget a move onWe
kreat slctiwr to chooseTrom

there'ssomethingfar everyone.

XISl Board
The Lilbbock ISD Board of

Trustees accepted
SuperintendentWayne Havens'
request fbr retirement at fheir
board meeting this Thursday
morning,, December U, 20Q8.
.After serving 41 years in public
education Havens announced
his retirementlast Week. Ha-ha-s

served as LISD superintendent
since the spring of 2003, in
addition to two stints as interim
superintendent.

Havens said, "This district
has beengreatto me and I will
make the transitionto the next
superintendent as smooth as
possible." Gordon Wilkerson,
presidentof the LISD Board of
Trustees,saidofHavens,"There
is not a finerperson in this com-

munity th3aWayne Havens. He
exemplifies servant leadership.
The district and the children of
our community have been
blessedby his service,"

Board President Gordon
Wilkerson said the search for a
new superintendentwould begin ,
soonas theboardexaminestheir
options for conducting a search
of this magnitude. He added,

"Tin good news is that Wayne
Havens isn't ging anywhere,
before we find a new superin
tendent."

Trusteesalso recognized39
campuses for being awarded
Gold Performance
Acknowledgements (GPA) by
the Texas JEducation Agency.
The 101 GPAs received this

.ar.far, exceedsJhft 60 &yards
earnedin.20Q7The;GPAindica-tp.r-&

ejtennined by. the,Texas
Education Code or by the
Commissionerof Education,
includehighperformancein one

CHATMAN HILL
RESTAURANT &

CATERING
FORMERLY

THUNDBRBIRD

512K--
23 SI

Ham till 7 pm

ik

'ilr

it- -

taMgnr

www

)

SHOP AT MODEL'S

HOLIDAY
PRICES

SAFE
m

AcceptsHavens
or more of fburteanareas.

Elemanuifycampusesrecog-

nized ware: Bayles, Baan,
Bowiev Brown, Centennial,
Guadalupe,Hardwiok, Hanvall,
Haynos, Honey, lie, Maedgen,.
MeWhorter, Murfee, Overton,
Parkway, Parsons, Ramitaz,
Roberts, Rush Smith, Stewart,
Waters, Wester, Wheatley,
Wheeloek,VVhiteaido, Williams,
Rofooe Wlson, Wolftarth si J

Wright.
Middle school campilots rec-

ognized included: Alderson,

1

-

o

Inc. Flftd

Mrkw, Rti. LubbooVI

Yourself
Family A Happy&

Merry Christmas!!

Resignation
Cavssos, Hutchinson,

Mackenzie and--

first alter-

nativecampuseswdr&fcUglbljNb

earn performance
Acknowledgements. jibjE?qclc
County

regional
are included in

XWb

aciinovvlcdgcments. frfe ofher
resehelluledthe

January to
January22 at a.m.

coNrrtNUtMc woiirANcc aucarf

Spring ITV nd BchJjui;
t Etcdo Schaol

Regtetracfenwilt be
B to 7 f.m on Jin.9.

Ctooraa.lhclud AriAppr,cit3ori,
Engih.Qowrnmnfc U.& History,
Coiling Alflnbr-s-. PnyohdaBy, Dhsmiatrv.

andProffteafonal.'lpsBch.
Rctncjtmti Hrr4ri Dvtapmip5,

-

For mom information
Jim Walker, 1 6,3340
1 504E

10fHELAREHCAfl MEffiODISTl

EpiscopalChurch
2202SOuTH&aenrDrive

806,744,7SS2
8D8.74t.0208

astorbonja,

Scott

i
Man

WTW WWPiPlI

w Heit
o

Moll's National
Clovic

BAltK

Have and
Most

Bvans
Irons, Srnylie
Wilson. timii

Juvenile JusticeCenter,
a facility whose stu-

dents LlSb
TAKS scores, reTSeivod

action, trustees
board rfleg

20jQ9a 7

DnltnaCUtmm

High

frcro

Bo8tati

contact
BDB.7

leasesStreet

FaxHo.

SundayS&tmcm

Moriiiiif Wsr.?1iii liljtUOia

Ttihk Study
12:00 kmand6tOO$WLt

BmrHttftf
I'godounFather,Chbistchjshedeemeh.

oum

Forth

Gold

ir wwww

1

!
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Vpe mk tjfttA for $um

Severalweek?past,an Anglo
gentleman, Joe Mom in
Pasadena,Texas took the lifeof
two Illegal immigrants, These
illegal immigrants were from
Columbiaandwere identified a3
a mixed race of blaok and
Hispanic. The two males had
enteredthe houseof the shoot-

er's neighbor and were remov-

ing goods.The two illegal aliens
were confrontedand toldto halt
andconsequentlywore shotby a
12 gauge shotgun at approxi-
mately 15 feet in the book when
they allegedly step on his prop-

erty and were mid tr be threat-

ening.
Apoll takenb Rick Sanchez

on CNN and 80 of thosewho
participatedsaid theAnglo gen-

tlemanfrom Pasadenavas right
for shooting these two crooks.
They not only committed a
crime by taking property, they
werealso in fftfs country illegal-

ly and threaten to a neighbor
who washolding a shotgunwith
live ammunition (This act
showed their level of intelli-

gence).
if 1 am correct TexasPenal

Code state, a person can use
deadly force to defend another
person'sproperty if he reason-
ably believeshehasalegal duty
to do so orthe property owner
hadrejjutSstedhisprotection.

Horn is to have said "Any
lossof life castspermanentdev-

astationover the lives of every-

one involved. The eventsof that

"ChanniHg Crminat NatnuratOf Black f

Church servicesat the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2Q2Q,

Sunday
December 14, 2008, where the
proud pastor is Rev, Edward
Canady.

Servicesgot underway with
Sunday School begn; at
I0:lQa. m. Our Superintendent,
Sister Shirley Davis, was in
charge.The subjectof the morn-

ing lesson was "Coping With
Multiple Commitments." The
scripture text was Luke 1:39--

OutreachPrayer
TheConceptionof Jesus

Foretold
Mary, a virgin, was living in

Galilee of Nazareth and was
engaged to be married to
Joseph,a Jewish carpenter,An
angel visited herand explained
to herthatshewould conceivea
son by the power of the Holy
Spirit SheWould carry andgive
birth to this childandshe vould
namehim Jesus.

At first Mary was afraid and
troubled by the angel's words,
Being virgin, Maiy questioned
tiit angel, "How will this be?"
The aqgal explained diet the
child weuld be God's own Son
and, therefore, "nothing is
imoossiblewith Gpd.w Humbled
arjd in awe, Mary believed the
anglcf theLord and rejoiced in
God herSavior.

Surely Mery reflected with
wonder on the word found in
Isaiah 7:14 foretelling this
event, "Thereforethe Lord him-

self will give you a sign: The
virgin will bewith child smdwjil
give birth to a son,andvlt eelJ
himJmmeouel."(NlV)

Tha Birth iof Jesu$;
While Mary m $tfl

erigeged to Joseph,she mfraaur
lously beeetnefregnunt thmuh
ihe Holy Spirit, as foretold to
her by th anel. When Mery
lokl Jeephsheweepreyienj he
!ud eveiy right to feel dis-

graced.He knew the child was
not hie own. and Mary's appar-

ent unftrifkfclness carried a
grave seciel stigma.Joeaphnet
only 14 the rJfbt to divoree
Mery, under JwJH law she
could be put to 6mfa by rtentoj.

Ahbough Joph' kitiel
mc'ign wae to break the

day will weigh heavily on me
for the rost of my life. My
tlic fcka go out to the loved
onesof the deceased."

therelire those who believe
Mr Horn was frustrated.
However, his frustration did not
give him the right to seekvigi-

lante style justice. Theybelieve
Mr. Horn's actions wore both
legally andmorally wrong.

there are also texans who
believe that if you stepon some
onespropertywith the intent to
rob or stealyou left your rights
at the exact point They also
believe that those who do the
crime must be maderesponsible
for their actionsand skin color
hasnothing to do with it

This writer liken to many
others of his generation have
devoted their lives to the chal-

lenges mcingourcountry: "How
to help young black men build
constructive lives." Robbing
and stealing another'sproporty
leads to moral and physical
death.We understandbecauseof
the politics and the evil of our
timesyoungblack menaremore
likely to be unemployed than
other groups. We understand
thatyoung blackmalesaremore
than likely to be dropouts, in
prison, in poverty and because
of their negative, actions-dead- !

We also know doors have
been opened through the Civil
RightsAct anddues; paid by my
generation for the good of t!.e
whole nation. However, many

45.
Themorning lessonastaught
djeviewedby..Pastpr.Canady.

Jfm$ key yer$erwak- - ?f it
came to pass, (hat, when
Elkabethheardthesalutationof
Mary the babe leapedin her
womb; andElizabeth wasfilled
with the Holy Ghost:And she
spakeoutwith a loudvoice, and
said, Blessedart thou a,amon$
women, andblessedis thefrmt
qfthywntb.

The morning devotibn got

engagement, thr appropriate
thing for a righteousman to do,
he treated Mary with extreme
kindness. He did not want to
causeher further shame,so, he
decidedto act quietly. But God-sen- t

an angel to Joseph in a
dreamto verify Mary's story and
reassureh'.n that his marriagefo
herWas God's wilt. The angel
sxpjained that the child within
Mary was conceived by the
Holy Spirit, mathisname,would
be Jesus and that he was the
Messiah,Godwith u$,

When Josephwoke from his
dream,hewillingly obeyedGod
and took Mary home to be his
wife, in spite of the public
humiliation he would face.
Perhapsthis noblequality is one
of the reasonsGod chosehim to
ba theMessiah'searthly father.

Josephtoo must have won-

dered In aweashe remembered
the word found in Isaiah 7:14,
"ThereforetheLord himselt will
give you a sign: The virgin will
h$ .wJhidld and.will give birth
to a. and will call him

' Immunol? NlV)
At that rime, Ontfar

Augustus decreed thata eenius
be taken, and every penoh hi
the entire Roman workl had to
go to life own town to refute1.
Joseph, being tf the line of
Devid, j$qM to-- &g to
lBeth1hm te register Kdth
Mary. White In Bethkham,
Mary gave birth to Jees.
Probably due to theeeww the
m weetoo ciwded,$i Mmy

V bkth in u crud 9tv

The ShepherdWenhip th

laspaiccAmerican"

yiwi'tt blnuk malas Mve abused
the privilege of a wbolesomfc.
life fbr the evils of society.
They want to blame the "white
mala ibr their victimisation.
When in reality, they,glorify in
their sclf-destrueti-vc nature
They want to be like the sub-

culture from Colombia, Mexico
and othernations that have a
popular drugculture. They feed
the illegal immigrants of these
nationswho bring in drugs that
destroy the lives of their so-call-ed

friends. They leave their
friends addicted to "CRACK"
for the rest of their short-live- d

lives, while they drive S50,OO0

SUV's with 22-in- ch reamsand
impregnate young black girls
and produce children while not
paying CHILD SUPPORT!
Relttsing to pay child support
leave their children with not
having,asnowballchangein hell
to achieve in America hecause
of their illicit behavior.The are
unaware that my blue-eye-d

cousin know they are sneaking
in public housing at night.

These scumbags of black
males have bought into the
black world an illegal alien cul-

ture and have left a major sear
on African Americans world-
wide becauseof their behavior.
Black males and their illegal
aliens suppliers need to know
there is an awaken in America
that will not continue to allow
their evil behavior.

ContuleOn Page4

underway at 11:15 a, m. with
Deacon Edward William and
Brother RandellByrd in charge.

!Thev 'Sti'MaftheW" 'Baptist
Church Choir sungouf6f their
heartsand soulsagain.

What a biessingwe have at
St. Matthew Baptist'Ohurch.

Pastor Canady delivered a
dynamic sermon. His subject
was "Do You Believe?" His
scripture textwas asActs 8:35-3- 7.

It was another wonderful
messagecoming from our pas-

tor.

Out in the fields., arr of
the Lord appearedto the shep-

herds who were tending their
flocks of sheep by night. The
angelannouncedthatthe Savior
had been bom in the town of
David. SuddHya great host of
heavenly beings appearedwith
the angels and began singing
praisesto God. As the angeuc
beings departed,the shepherds
decided to travel to Bethlehem
andseethe Christ-chil- d.

yyyylllkgifcjyr jt-Af- r r M 4 iAii Vr

James 1:17 - Every good
gift and every perfect gift is
from above, and oome down
from the father of light, with
whom is no variableness,nei-th-er

shadowof turning.
Now that Christmasis oven

and the lights are out, and bsckf
in thebox.

Jesusis the light that flew
goes9utj did you chosehim Ojf

not???
John 9:5 Jesussaidjas

long asT am in the.wxrld, 1 Inr
the light of the world.

Is Jesusthe light tot
your life??? j. -

That Christmas fft&JffftiSt
comedown, manywill be taken
to the landfill

Jesusis the tree,of life; and
everlastinglife; is "what life will
givestl!

John 15:1-- 2 - Jesussaid, 1

am the true vino, andmy father
is the husbandman. Every
branchin me that bearsnot frufc

hetakesaway:andeverybranch
that bears fruit,hepurgesit, that
it may bring forth morefruit

Are you in the true
vine???

Thegift of thatbig money; it
will bespent till its all gone.

Jesusis thegift Of life fb; ev-

en and he keepsgoing; on, and
on, andonlll

Mark 8:36 Jesus said,
what shall it profit a man, if he
shall gain the whole world, and

Let usrremembcrt hosewho
are sick and shut-i-n among us

nhisekl -
Remember;ail 'who are; slck

and shut-i-n. Just think today,it
could havebeen you or I.

Our weekly meetings are as
follows: Wednesday evenings,
Mission Ladiesmeeting,500 p.
ra.; Wednesdayevenings,Bible
Study; 6.00 p. m., Friday

t
evenings,Choir Rehearsals,
5:00 p. m. Saturdaymornings,
Ushermeeting, 1 1:00 a. m.

Thee they found Mary,
Josephand thebaby, in the sta-

ble. After their visit, they began
to spread,the word about this
amazing child and everything
the angel hadsiid about him.
TheyW5nt on-th- elr way still
praising,and glorifyingGod. But
Mary kept.quief,treasuringtheir
words and pondering them in
lier fieart. It must have been
beyondherability to grasp,that
sleepingin herarms (Ite tender
child she had just borne was
the Saviorof the world.

GIVING I!

lose his own soul?
That big Christmasdinner it

will be digastadand passedon
through.

Jesusthe.breadand water of
lif&i and everyr he wilt be.
within you! It '

John 6:35, Jesussaid,, t am
the breadof life: he that cornea
to TnOJshallnever unaer;antfhe
that believesOn hie shall never
thirst,

Are you full of
Jesus???

Th6se clothes you received

fofChristmas;will' be old rags,
andoastaway.

Jesuswill clotheyou in your
right mind; each and every-

day!!!
Isaiah - You (God)

'will keerrhim in perfect peace,
whde.mind is stayed, on 'thee:
becausehetrusted in thee.Trust
you in thelord forever: for in the
lord Jehovah Is everlasting
strength.

O' lying Saint Glaus must
leave: to return and to lie again
nextyear.

Jesusis the way to goj and
the only way; so dqn't wait till
nextyear!11

2 Corinthians 6:2b!n the
day Of salvationhaveI succored
(helped)thee:behold,how iff the
accepted time; behold, now is
theday of salvation.

Today Is youi day of
salvation;tomorrow may be

late!!!

"Lord, take my lif and
Ut tyake: t whollyJhine;,

iii i greatlove divine;,

Ja.U.allmy will, mypassipn,
self andpride;

Jnow surrender,Lordt
In me abide.

Thought For The Week:
"Without Christ, we can do.
'nothing, '"'ith Hini we can do
every thing He wants,v$ to do.

If you don't haw a Church

TheMagi Bring Gifts:
A fter Jesus'birth, HerodWas.

king of Judea.At this time wise;
mejpt (Magi) from theeastsay&a
star, theycamein search,know-

ing the starsignified the bjrth of
the king of the Jews, The wise
men cameto theJewishrulers in
Jerusalem.and askedAvhere the
Christ wasto be born. Therulers
explained, "In Bethlehem in
Judea," referring to Wicah 5:2.
Herod secretly met with the
Magi and askedthem to report
back after they had found tle

k m111 ntr to f i rfar "-tf-

' Everyonethink?theydeservt
a. gift of grent value; and that'
true,

Oodjso loved thawojidj &
gave his greatestgift; Jo$i
Christ too yoott!

John 3:17 Jetfus said, for
God Sent not his son info the
world to condemnthe world;but
tliat the worjd through him
mfghjt besaved.

Areyou truly
savcd??,Z

There was a lot pf trione
Spent tliis x-m-as; and,itVK alt
tn vath

Many psopje are now iri So
muchdebtj they'realmotigt?i
insane!!!

Jeremiah 9:2 - Hie Ljsrtl
said, let not the wiseman'jglgry
in his wisdom, neither let the
mighty man gtory in his might,
let not the rich man glory in his
riches: but let him that glories
glory in this, thatheunderstands
andknow me, that i am the lord
which exerciseloving kindnqes,
judgment, and righteousness.In
the earth: for in these thing' i
delight, said theLord.

Many people think that th&

partiestheyhadwasthegjfi 6fa
lifetime. Jesuswant to be yTur

. party of joy andhappiness;now
and forever, for all time! ! !

iuJ you receive JoeusT
the gift or lire???

2 Corinthians 9:15, thank ba
unto god for his unspeakahlc gift
(Jesus).

Home, then comeand visit with
theSt. Matthew Baptist Church,
Pyr doors, are always openfo
you. Goc! is able!

.

Let us take this tjnie and vfikfi'
each of ypaaMerry Christmas
and a HappyNew A sar to all
of You!

Let us rememberthe reason
.for the season.God will always
provide! DJrl you rcccty$,
Jesus;thegift of life???

1 Corinthians 9:15, Jhank5 Jw
unto inS (bt life unspwkftbfe gfft
.Sshs)

child. Herod told the Magi that
he toowantedto go.andworship
life babe. But secretly HeY$
(Was plotting to kill the child.

SOthe wisemen coiiu'ntreilld
follow the star in searchoflfid
new born king and foundJesus
with his motherin Bethlehem.

CotMinueNext Week:
Hopeyou enjoy reading tlys;

storyby PrayerBreakfast
SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent Sister ChriKtene Burlesoftj
and SisterElnoraJones,taaoher,

God BIoss You!!
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jrvSe Ibr W.A.
P Adam wjmto held lank
Bfoy afternoon, Decimbr
2008 st Mope Deliverance

Burial followed in Peaceful
(GfSrdim Memorial Park in
'WpOdrow underih direction df
Sffin Mortuary & Funeral
S&nio of Lubbock,

Adams, 33, of Lubbock

Jas.ed away Tuesday,

Jmbor9, 2008 atSouthwest
ejgibnal Medical Complex.

He was born February 14,

f$p to the parentageof Walter
an3 Bertha Adams in

He servedhisfjrksvlile.
years in the United

"SfijtcS Navy during World War

3L He worked construction for

Isaw Green
Funeral services for lsaw

Gretm wereheld Mbnday afler-.tibo-hi

December 14 2008, at
Houseof Prayer.
- Burial followed at Peaceful

garden Memorial Park in
oodrow underthedirection of
iffm Mortuary & Funeral

, 'ifome. of Lubbock,
,Green, 95, of Lubbock

passed away Monday,
December 8, 2008 at his resi-idlne- 'e,

fie was bora April 18, 1913
.lto.jfmmie.andBell Green.

He leaves to cherish his
.(memory four daughters, Vera
UShatmatt,Eddie Atkins, Portice
$&iaxf and Sheryl Green; three
Wn$i Vincent Green, Avance

Gracic

Funeral services for Grade
iLee;Ppster were held Tuesday,
.gecember2,2008 at theUnited
'Baptist Church with Pastor
ldolphuSClevelandolficlatihg.

Jntermentwas held in. the
'(Qity of Lubbock Cemetery
4Under the direction of Willie

addell's Riverside Funereal
ygiectorsof Houston.

Jjhc was born to Henderson
iSard and Sarah ard t)n

tFebruary 14 , 1925 in Waller,
.Texas. Shewas an activemem-

ber, of United Baptist Church

1

- Classifieds -
$11S queen sizeortho pil-- i

;low top mattress& founda--j
tion setNEWU! warr; 80(5--
438-008-1.

California king orthopedic
nattrcssset. BRAND NEW.

P2S0. 806-4-3 81.

DOUBLEFULL orthope
dic mattress set in plastic.
tfEWm SlOS. 806-549-311-0,

ELECTRId
ADJUSTABLE bed & queen
Mm mattress.1NEWHJ $975.

1806-549-31-

ADJUSTABLE BED &

jejueen mattress.S975. NEW.
IWarranty. 806-549-31- 10,

100 Issther 5 pcSOFAJ
Hoyesest,table set , Warranty,
KW. BOXED. $650. 806h
P9-311- 0.

Coach, lovoseat, tabl? setJ
kifiutntl chenille. NEW stilN
teoyed!! S550. 806-549-31- 10.

DiRettc set and chair
Kloae tap. BR AND NEWI11
fRtsdiatnm brown. $275. 8064

49-311- 0.

CHERRY DINING tableJ
Keaf, chairs. Still bodUlj
Imwm S399. 806-549-311-0.

CHERRY doublepdta
CabK chairs, lkted mm
MbtntiL NEW!!! Slide. MfJ
89110

SLEIGH bedrm set, com--j
faleif 6-p- c. NEW; BPD.
&S$9. All sizes!! 804549--

4 POSTER k edmjMed

fdrom st.NEW from mm

cherry mzmwm

ant.

)ub" Adam

30 yearsuntil he retired.
He Is survived by his sib-

lings: Glenn Adams, Bar! Jean
Sc$tt, CharlenaJackson,Arlene
Jackson Sue Flowejf, and
Lindaohjispn; and a liost-o- f

oilier relativesand friends.

Green, and Jimmy Green; one
sister, Lillie Cooper; 3 1 grand-

children; 68 great-grandchildr-

29 great-gre-at grandchil-
dren;1a host of other relatives
arui friends.

Lee Foster

(formerly the New Jerusalem
Baptist Church, for over thirty
years. Grpcje united in holy
matrimony to Elbert Knox
Foster on March 17, 1943. Six

1?1S E. Brondivav '
Lubbock,Texas793

I am heretoservcour
At-Ne-cd and After Care .
funerals and
thebestprice andservices

JamasO. Glbbs, JUL.C

Lubbock,Texas J94&

TV

&Wr Jasnw

Ar3lfkf, tan- funeral
amtem tor Slier iamm EfcHd

Lwii we--. iwW btt Saturday,

gtoombr 1$, 20U8, t the
uornamton &mtst Church,
fl flhnrch, WhMi nvm M to
dpaclry, hKd mm than 3,000
in attendance.

He died SUHda Dccrhher
7, 2000.

Elder Lewis, aje 62, was
bom September !7, 1946 in
Lubbock to the parents of
George and Lbe Ester Lewis
wis.

He was marrldd to Vera
Simmon Levvis, und Was the
father of thre6 children:
Michelle, Stephanieand Aaron.

A brotner, George Lewis, pr
precededhim In death.

He graduated from Lubbock
tOh School.

Hb leaves to cherish1 his

American Legion
SponsorsAnnual
ChristmasParty

The Annual Cliristmas spon-

sored by the Booker T.

Washington,Post 808,
AmericanLegion will be held
Sunday evening,December 21,

childrenwerebom to this Union.
She departedNovember 21,

2008. She was preceded in
death by her loving parents,
SarahWard and Henderson
Ward; her devoted husband,
Elbert Knox; two sons,Gary
Foster and James Earl Foster;
three sisters: Maggie Ward,
Minnie Ola Ward ana Gencvla
Ward Sanders;,three brothers:
Jimmy Ward, Nealon Ward and
Jake Ward; two sofrinlaws,
Clifton Mason, Sr. and Billy
Boyd; one grand-daught- er,

Valarie.

She leaves to cherish her
memories: three daughters:
GlendaFayiMasonand,nebbie
SueBoyd, bothofLubbock,and
Elaine Loggias of Houston; a
son, Danny Ray Foster of
Lubbockt two sisters,1Bessie
Mae Ward pf TombaU and
pearline .Bomas ojfOal$Jantl,
Califprniajr v Q:' ibrfither),
Woodrow (Ihyis) Ward of
Houston and Jerry Ward of
Dallas; Lillian (J.W.) Walker of
Houston, Allen Steptoe of
Houston;; scvet? grandchildren;
sevengreatgrandchildren anda
host of other relatives and
friends.

(806744000

commuitywith Pre-Nee-ds

Dae to the rising cost of!
1 am here to assureyou
offeredin our commuity.

Vh 5-t0-ffl

49J300$t

(j

bifiwwlohtuary
FUNERAL mOME & CHAPEL

WILLIE GRIFFK,JR.
Director Mortician

cremataions,

Burial Insurancemd Monumentsareavailable.

JAMES O. GIBBS, J.IX, M.B.A
Attarney-at-La- w

sMe.

?RSJSCONSULTATIG3N
Crimiiiii! Defense PamllyLa Wills andBstatos

BusingsLw sndIJavalonment JuyonileLaw
PropertyLaw & D.W.l.'s

1 AltirlW iw - -

'Wmwwm I4pjswesi mm wmmmw

lvki Lewis n

many memoriesi-hi- s wife, Vera
Sitrimon Lewis; children:
Michelle, Stephanieand Aar
siblings: Mary Ann Ester,
Beverly,gherry, Winnie,
Madelene,JlCurtis, Debbie and
Pam; stopJmother,six grand-

sons, 4 step-brothe- rs a host of
nieces, ttfepheWs 'Other family
memberftnd frlettds.

4

2008, at the Yellowhouse loca-

tion.
'Tire annual event will begin

at 0:30 p. m. There will be fruit
and candiesfor those in atten-

dance.
The youth of the community

is invited .to attend.

""' ObatnaPicksArne
Duncan for EducationPost

President-ele- ct Barack
Obama named Arne Duncan,
the superintendentof schoolsin
Chicago, to be Jlis Secretaryof
Education. Mr. Duncan is a
Harvard graduatewhose friend-

ship with Mi. Obamabeganon
the basketballcourt and flow-

ered into frequentdiscussionsof
educationpolicy, He has seven
years'experienceaschief exec-

utive of the Chicago Public
Schools.

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrop?,Page3

There will be more grand
juries thatwill indict and"prose-cuto- rs

will prosecute severely"
wher. a black or" Hispanic or
blackHispanicdisrupt a.whole-

some society with their evil
.befrayior. Youug bjacktjajp
Who continue, with" sucji nea-.tly.- e

behavior should come jto

grip with the fact this is a con-

servative Judea-Christia-n socie-

ty. Their jailhousereligion does
not meetsociety'sstandard.

Mr Stoi

ou (Ja'tJliaveA
FutureWiihout A Past

Continuedfrom Page5

disenfrichasedareasat a j3id-yentag-e.

This groupe of
Lubbock and children
from thr old Lubbock jroujp
constitues the majority

not the new Lubbock
area,also itcausesa transporta-
tion; problem (br the lassaffalu-a-nt

areas.Tli gte way ftjrjds
closed book until eastLubbock
staftkl quetionin it'Sdttburs-men-t.

Closing thought WeMwuot
inhrited the rth fromoni
m i we haveborrowftHfn

tern

9 Mmw&r JiwWpfi

BethelYouth Performmm
ChurchServiceshmtWmk

The Youth of tht BUil
African Methodlat Qpbuopal
Clmtcli dW stfmm Job m
Sundaymorning in Italic kmml
Chrlltmt program. Tills pro--
gmm wh hald SundaymorniH,
December 14, 2008,during tlie
morning servieis

The following young people
participated on the program:
Belinda Pettis, Christa Cole,
Dvvight P'ettis,Belinda
DeVaughn, CaUlle Cole,
Mikechia Cozy, Erka$ahHood
April Afevalo, and Rhoseari
Asmahj

Also, Alyssabeth Pinkard,
Montel Johns,Wilbert
DeVaughn,.St., Triston lohnson,
Joshua and Caleb Cleveland-Sha-w,

Alyssa Cyphers,Casccll
Carl, Deniqua Adams, Aaliyah

9MNiHp iPMMlupNi,

An kswsml
Qiton,

Spstetmmk w tfoftji

Btfe PtUis, wild sung jtolo;

Palgt Dtk Who; rtiitdeBd
violin joioj and TSsha Jdhtufon
alio sUngasolo.TfiorrialBytdn
suntaaolo.

Music wasalsoperformedby
the Bethel Youth ChojrJ which
wasunderthedirection Sister
Sholia Harris, formermember
of Bethel,

A special presentationof
Twas the-- Night. Before
Christmas" was doneby Sister
Lisa Rollinson with little chil-

drenlistening,sitting aroundthe
Christmastree.

Rev. Soma J. Scott isjpastor.

THE
AGAPE TEMPLE SANCTUARY CHOIR

Woutdnke lb Intftis TheMbtlcW)

OurAnimal ChristmasMusical

SundayEvening,December21, 2008
Place:

AgapeTempleChurchof God in Christ
4510AvenueQ Lubbock,Texas

f Pastor:Bishop W. H. Watso;';

b!"' br tIME OFESUSl -
'

FreshFall Winter Greens
Collards Mustards

Turnip Greens
"You Pick"

"This Is TheBestCropEver!!
34:Mi!e South of 1585 - On Highway$7

SouseWith TheRed Roof v

.34 ,,

t.1 . I

a

a

1 muni
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THREE REASONS
OBAMA'S VICTORY & HIS
PRESIDENCY WILL
IMPROVE RACE RELA-

TIONS!! THIS N THAT .....
roftd an article fa ihi Deember
2008 issuft of The Focus
Published by th& Joint Cintcr
For Political and Economic
Studio ..... by U. &
CongressmanJamesP. Clybnrn
ofSouthCarolina ....Who is tlic
Majority Whip and thehighest
rankingAfrican American in the
U. S. House of refHSratmiveR
.... When h$avethreethings to
Consider &bout face relations

Number One: .... The vic-

tory was a giant step
towards the fulfillment of the
search for a more perfect
union. Second ..... Obama'tS

gavecredencetothe
edicts" uffered by parents of
school children and school
teacherswhen Jhey say to the
four and fiva year olds that if
you stayout of trouble andyou
stuth hard you cangrow up
to' be anything "you wont to be

it 'iHoward

This has been a week
gloom and doom for oui coun-

try. Justas we arrive at thetime
of theyearwhen we are ge&ring
up for a joyous holiday and a
celebration of the birth of the
Christ child, Christmas as we
call it? the most discussedactiv-

ity of the day is the political
sraiidal In thestateof Illinois.

Mr, Obama has not been
sworn in yet as the new U. S.
President and the governor of
Illinois hasbeenaccusedof

Mr. Obama'sIllinois
Senateseat. Theprobeis on and
has been going on now for
months of the governor'soffice,
according to the daily news on
mpst television stations. The

cvernosrefusalto step dqwn
from, office has some sources
sayingthathe is mentally-uhbal-anbed- i

The probe into the" seat
selling incident allegations tfm-tfri- ue

and the scopewidened to
Mr. Obama!scamp,

Beset by the seat selling
incident, tfte Obamafamily dis-cover-

ed

that they cannotmove
mtn theGustHouseatlbopre
Idential residence in order for
their children to bqgin school
with theNew Year bacau thane
is 'no rgpm in die inn." How
Jrnie at Christmastfmo. i,

This ;ime pi year bw also
proved to bea tad lime ft Mr.

PI$o

.... and ... Third .. Thi3 vic-

tory reconnectsus to a majority

of the global community that
hasbnvery . . . very upsetwith
this country ibr sometime
nqw,. Not becauseof1 its peo-pk-

.,

But becauseof itsjooder-Shl-p

And they iefev in tliis

man an internationalistwho can
get tfs to where we need to
be...,.Just something io think
about

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS1. "EDllCA- -

tion is a Mou-
ntain and our
YOUNG PEOPLE ...... need
to be ableto CLIMB IT!"

STILL WAITING TO
HEAR FROM TRUSTEE
HOLMES! THIS N THAT
is still waiting to hear from .....
SISTERVERNITA HOLMES

About when sfie will call a
DISTRICT TWO TOWN

HALL MEETING ... rind

information about our
Lubbock Public Schools ....
And what we can do tohclp our

people in school....
There is much discssfonabout

Bush to visit Iraq. He was not
thevictim of one, but two shoes
sailed toward Hs head in an
unscheduledmeetinginlraqthis
weekend. According to the
news sources,the act of throw-J&ff- ig

one's shoe at sonieohe is
intended to show contempt for
the personon the receiving end.

i jSureiy Hi jlslfime) for Americans
- ;tp,yacnteiraq-forgood,andespl--

dally for Mr, Bush. It appears

mnil

dis-

cuss

young

matnewasnot a Dearer or gooa
cheer during this holiday sea-

son.
Good cheer is quite far

fetchedduring this time aseco-

nomic experts are saying that
only about fifty percent of the
subprime mortgageshave been
foreclosed as there is another
wave of them to show uo in the

Happily JNappy: Ella
Rosa

ActressBlla Joyce is paying
bomageoloa "civil lights icon in
her one-Wom- an show, 'A Rose
Among Thorns.

The show captures the his-

toric incident in which the late
Rosie ParksreiiisetHoobey an
Alabama bus driverfs order that
she give up her seat to make
room forawhite passenger.

A RuseAmong Thorns'also
showsthat Parkswas-no- t Justan
"iconic figure,1 but. a real
womanwith real

"I havebeen taking that show
aroundthe country Joycetold
me. "My premiereyear of that
performancewaslastyear. From
herbirthday Feb4, 2007 lo this
year,I've doneaver50 perform-
ancesaroundthecountry.

The former 'Roc Thorns has
beenreceivedvsry wall aftflsbe

MUSICIANS
ST. BAPTIST CTORGE

1712Emt Street
. 19404

igfarfakaUd
resumeor

Lettor of including a
Phone to raachyou

to the $oVft addreog.

A Attention: Lou Cokmkn

'

- - - ---rr i

Comments Opinions
think aboutirr

the future of ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL . .. in the
East Lubbock Community
and this needs to be made
known in the meeting So

THIS N THAT Is Still
waiting' to hear from ...
TRUSTEE HOLMES
abouttheupcomingmeeting....

AMERICAN LEGION
STILL SPONSORSANNUAL
PARTY! THIS N THAT .... Is

alwayshappyto seethe Annual
Christmas Party ....
by the Booker T.

Washington,... Post 808 ....
AmericanLegion ....which will
be held this Sunday
December 1lt 200JL..

at&30 p. m. ... at the
Yellowhousc Canyon loca-

tion For years ,..v COM-
MANDER ALFRED CAVIEL

hasbeenat his post ..... but
due to healthreasons.... He Will

not be-- seen this year at the
Annual Christmas Party...w.

THIS N THAT really
appreciatesthe efforts of this
American Legion as it is a
valuableassetin Lubbock.

Actress JoyceGoes
Natural& Plays Parks

eruptions.

JDHtf

Lubbock,

musidan

Interest,
aumMc

sponsored

Beginning

next few monthsasthe price of
homesdecrease. Homeowners
are expectedto walk away from
their loansbecausethey cannot
pay them. Many of them were
dupedinto purchasingby being
invited to deals too good to be
true and they were, becausethe
mortgage companies got their
moneylip' front and did not care
Tf iffe oorcowefsweredot aBlc'to

pay. Some were not even
checkedout to see if they were
able to pay. Consequently,otr
economy is headed toward a
Jong and hard road to recovery.
Let us get 'in cinque' andpray,
tighten our belts for the long
haul and gear up on holiday
cheer to help us 'weather the
storm.

even was invited by the Rosie
Parks Museumto showcasethe
play during the Alabama
Shakwj.ereFastiyal.

SpecialNotice!
I As of the nwtday of 2

due to the oosfbfdoing hm-- i

Ha6s$, the cost more than
tripled since we begun the
Southwest Digost. The U.S.
postageis the reason why we
are raising the cost to $60,00
peryoan

If you are a presentsub-

scriber, it will continue at
praeNt rite until it pir& If
yciri ranew Wfire the
mvm, m wtH idd tMi
mch more time to youf aab-sqriptte-a.

We 9pprciate yowr busl-ns-f

and hopeyou will contin-
ue t sufort the Switkwefil

Rjardl , w riU eotlil-- m

wftk Hit help orGod and

Wc iiote an article simular
to this one sometime in .i.?pest
but nothing has changedsines
that time sowe decioedto keep
it out there andkeep it ort the
mind of the peppleandnot let it
get pftie with thehope it will be
transpired oii some minds and
touch a conciousor the heart of
some one who canmakea

want to do theright
thing i

took around Lubbock and
you will, seea major problem
with the 'presentgrowth pattern
and you see (he serious prob-lom,hoth- ing

wrong With growth
this writer applaudos growth
uncdhditidnaliy but properly

Did slavesbuild the W hite Mouse?

THEWSITE HOUSE HISTORICM,ASSOCMTION
Timelines- Mrican-limerica- ns

1700 V
.

The Information was takeirfron
WHITE HOUSEH1STOR1CALASSOC1ATION

(Eilitbri Wote: This is onej

bf several articlesaboutthehis- -
i

tory ofThe Wliite House. It was
publishedby TheWhite House
Historical Association. Wd
thought this would benefit the!

Rotal community.Yc Ed.)
Partn

raul Jennings, wno wasj
bom aslaveon PresidentJamcsj
Madison's estate atMontpelier

in 1799, was a "body ser--l
want" who attended the presw
kientuntil his deathin 1836.

Jenningslater purchasedhia
freedom from Daniel Webster.

Webster acquiredJennings
from Pdilard Webb who in

sum bought the manservant!
fronvDollcy Madison in 4B46v

'After meeting the tefhis of
Diis agreement witli Webster,
Jennings became a free man!

fend M

found work at the
Departmentof thee Interior. In
L865, Jennings published,
kSolored

Man's Reminiscences oil
JamesMadison, the first mem--l
k)ir about the-- White House by
bne

who had lived there. Thd
publication remained obscure!

for manyyearsbecauseit was
printed in a limited edition,

but todayit is acknowledged,byl

scholarsasaclassic.It
provideddetailsaboutoneon

die most critical periods in thd
listory of thecity of

Washington-t-he War ofl
1812-ar- id the formation of thd
pity's enteiprising freeNegro

comri.unlty in the antebel--l
!um periad .If $50 recounted
llenningss involveqieH in a

plan
in 1 88 to Ufldertakealarger

kcale-escap-
e of slaves.from, the!

capital aboardthesuhootW
PearL f
1820

wnue noiise K.ttcnen, cj
1890. A .great kitchen )n md
bAaementstorywasat tle hoaq

the serwht mui woiksptAdl
bf th Wltlte Mouse througlK
(the 19thc&utury.

The African Ameriqan stsffJ
mvi otiier servants,who iivd ail

the President'sHouse,moat
often had rooms in the basen

mml Open atground tevttl onj

Hie couth, the bUHMnen

;refrmo (a as the ground
floor toda) bad wiadow on
the north facinga ffo?p areaway

that wm entimly hidden
k'ro.n view. Vkitors on the pb
pic tour ot the White Housd

throujh th km troM-ha- l!

bf this shmc wkh roomsopm
png to the sfef. Todaythe

rooms are usedasa Librar

( )

"Yoii n JNot HaveA Future

and Ifclrly plznniid tncluslvoly
epplied to old Lubbock as wll
as new Lubbock. Good to See
the Mc Ddugal down town

plan with Bast
Lubbock boiiig on the rims df
downtown Lubbock, some of
the should
spill over becauseBastLubbock
borders downtown. It must be
rcmemb&red during tlis redevoi-opeme-nt

stagesof down town
Lrubbock it is pasUimeIbr this
neededhelp.

Just a.smalllook baokandit
is very easyto seethenewgame
plan. Just to out a Jpw
tilings that are jplative freah at
tiiis time the five baseballfields

X

R,mna Koomxiuices, ana mc

formal oval
DiplOmaticReccption Room.j

However, tliis vaulted corridon
once accesseda great-kitche- n

HO feet
long with iarge fireplacesau

eachend, a femily kitchen, an
bval servantshall, the

steward's quarters, storage
and work rooms, ftid ho ser-

vants'bedrooms.An inventory
for the year 1826, during

pohn Quincy Adams' admjnisn
ration, recordsthetypical

furniture usedby servantsin

fthe first half of the 19thcentury.
For example,the cook,lept

a 4

on a cot, anr nad a.ptna
hvaroxooeana,a;pjneKiiapie
bthefservantsroojusresini--j

hvith cotsand mattressesand
flow post"bedsteads,blankets,
pnd sheets;sometimesthey

had ( inches, chairs, and
ftables. Often the furniture wad

describedai "worn out" or ,(in

wantof repair."
Read more: William SealeJ

The President's House, Whitd
HouseHistorical Association

1986; William SealeJ
i"Ubstairs and Downstairs: Thd
19th-centu-ry White House,"

Biblfc Glass- 9 am
am

Evening 5 pm

Bible Glas Devotion- 7pm

Without A PHF"

tliat was voted on in bQn6;

issue by the total city of
Lubbock votars to be plaekl in,

the easternquardumof theoty.
of was to abl

to accomodate thajor toutw.

manatos.Also tits prwfcnt socco
fields with around two million

dollars could beupdatedwith d
miminal amount of renovation
could be a better soccerfdd
than thfr proposednew fields in
new Lubbook. TinsWould belter
serveA largernumberofaitbttmr

and childen in wist, north, cen-

tral, and the inm-rcft- areasof
the city of Lubbock. The pro-

posednew field would place
place a problem ip Luhboc

Continuen&t weak,

American Visions,,Februarys
March, 1995, 16-2-0.

1830s
President Andrew Jackson

KvaS a slaveholderWho brought
la large householdofslave.

domestios with htm tn

to the Proglderira
House.Many of them lived in
khe

servant's quarters, but ihel
tores!id6nt'sbody servant'Slept in
khe room with him, Jaekisonte
I servants worked under!
Rachel Jacksonsmanagement
pt hisTennesseehome forthe

betterpart of their lives and
hvere country folk. Mrs, Jackson

Hied beforeherhusband
beganhis first term; At thd

PrOTenVs'HbUse fliestf slaves

jcaineunderthe direction of'tlie
steward Belgian Anto'nd

Michel Giusta, aholdover from
theAdams administration.Most

of the lower JeveLwhite ser-

vants were replacedby slaves
Kvho wore the livery of b'ue--

poats appear in the pubTId

rooms,useda long whiteapron.
teaching to hemsat the floor J

KTiuista did not like. Jackson
bis black servantsand left thd
president'sservicein 1834.

Continueon Page8

5od'aPIaaForServing1Ma
AH Bve Sinned- Roin, 6;23
Wc MustJoGod'sWUl And
ObeyHim To EnterHeaves
Matthew 7:21; Mark 5:9

Biiw Do We Obey Him?
RdaTheGospel- Rom. 1017

Htilicve JesusChrist Is Son
ofGod-Mrkl6:- id

ManhattanHeights ChurchOf Christ
Call 806-763-05- 82

Minister
Tyrone N. DuBose

17022oiliSt., thecornerK East26thjad
'larunLuther King, Jr.Blvd.

piraday:

WonSiiijy-tOjl- S

Worship--
Wodncsdayt

LubbockJPhis

frennessee

RepntOf Vour Sins- Luke 13:3
For Transportat'onCall:

CharlesCurtis at 535-715-8.

ALLARE WELCOME! COME Am WORSHIP WITH USt

LetterPolicy
Tin editors andpublishers of Southwmt Dipit w!ojhj

yoiw lt(rs mxi oocounajicyy to wrii to we, Hjtox wilh m yowc

ooncteTts,ptm, gidpomi evksbratkmc iWvitM m want K.

kwp our Blaek ontHHtH to t&bftf& tofenfMd i i Uakh

tatarertiiig iMHtttpM )Mt(y? Shim it vjth uai
When yow write to us, petmwovW your mate Mtu ciy to

tiwt we may know whew you are from Mid so that our reader?.

mt' se Uow fer cur pubiicatkm reaches.
You out bringytwr tetter to our office or mvi k through ttw

vmH to; SMKhWMit Di&uLt9r to the Ldito4 1301Avenue Q.

Uibb&Jc I"X 79401
You can also email us at: mviigHfrcglotal.ai or fax

nar icuer lo (806) 74I-0O0- 0.
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NASHVILLE, T. - One
he most iwportaot ft of

Hut holkky season it the Mm

$51 with fcmily - coming
ftoa$W to altera traditions the

$jajf Itrus generationaftr jener--

Ptw bluograssmusic jKmsft-ito- h

Rhonda Vincent, Hie holi-'d-es

provide amuchanticipated
bleakfrom her non-sto-p Martha
Wliftb Bluegrass ExpressTour
sjcltedule allowing herto enjoy
aa'extendedstay with her mmi-l- n

northern Missouri. And, as
$ith many Families, sharing
nXoils- - witli famil and friends
lia&always beenthe nlerpiects
"ofths holidays.

ftIt seemsthere's ahyaysa
recipeattachedto aspecialfam
ily memory,' Vincent said.
Everyone looks forward to
Ogling to my parents' home for
homemadecinnamonrolls. My
motn, Carolyn, makes die ulti-

mate cinnamon roll After
Christmasdinner, we enjoy her
cinnamonrolls as dessert- and
again for breakfast the next
morning"

Swirled with cinnamon,
'Jltfgaf aitd butter, CaroIyit'S
holiday Cinnamon Rolls Bake
tip soft and oozing with good--
ncss. Fastactingyeastanda no-kne- ad

method simplify the

thru,1?W' 7V .'-- V

1 1 ,i
ivyjs.il piatcu vu uui

...

f$

Iff! tmuL.

Honor imiiy 'fViiiaioii

of thh ekmk
Aroertow! favorite.

WHk Vtacetit'i --

7m andSWly - now JMftyfti
tin ihi flfflily ttdfUi of
muifc as arflstt In their own
right, being able to spend t!m
togefherduring the holidayscar-

ries tpeoial weaning. For them,
a family favorite has always
bean the chocolateroll. They
wnjoy making it together and
then delivering the fpjeistJ
delight to tlieir family and
Intends "Our early a&ojnpts
wcfle not exactlypicture-perfec-t,

but they were definitely deft
oious thegirls said.

"Cake rolls arepopular hol-

iday desserts traditionally fill

WhenYou Need
Be Really Glad

Any time you havea .legal
iiaveuccessto.n.auautv aw tirm - - - -w G

mm theServicesofacapablelawyer andpravantivejegal careare
)ust,apnonecanawayi sicepticaiv

Rodney

iPafk MeadowsVillas PhaseXI OpeningPublic
HousingWaitingList

Effective October

pftpMUftat

23, Park Meadows Villas PhaseII
; pjfejft the1, 2 and3 bedroomwaiting list for

Application Process:
. .PublicHousing Application packets nay
MeadowsOffice locatedat2502WeberDrive
lIVTondav i?Hdav--"-

uc

dchten

2008,

During votir interviewi
. ! . 7

Tiii rrjruuiiv jnuusiiig waiting

vcw ttSPelfti''' eeSeiBIBBiite

foV&rMolidiiy

Mo,ore.rndependentssociate

with whippet cr8MA.M Mid
Linda Cnrnwm,, Marth White
iWdag expert. Pw a ho)Wy
vmfan, filled this ofoeco-K- ki

tub roll wWi peppermint
Whf)ped otm ttd c9V$tl ft

with chocolate cream ahaeae
frosting. St sure to road
through the raeipe oefbre you
start because(he mke must be
rolled up while it Is Mi hot out
of oven."

And while Vincent has
alwaysfocusedontnakjtig.tradl
tiona fantfly recipes, baking
mfees have become ijyfe and

tnOrtsapartofherItftas hcictour
schlduto becomes increasingly
demanding."Muffin mixesnni a
greatanswerfor uson ther6fidt"

A Lawyer, Yditftl
You Have One!

ptoblem.or question,you can

tlirou Jt aPre-Lee-ai membeishtD.

call us now anaunaout more.

new applicants.

be picked up at Park
from 8:30am- 5:30pm

if eiiaihlc. vniir .
rinmrl

7 J
list.

A

li monferfip, CtWk wMi yoorAMbr

1 m BraMr MOI
l Eii- - . . :HBjnBeB. ill ipliln'ii "Ifct ffiiin"

WHS' IIIMMI I I IIIIIM MMM MHVKBBnHHB'

Vteonii mM, MNMtne they tire
so

And these u mhm re
now making aneppvan a tktr-is- g

Che holides. Bake Shop
Cm-tberr- y Bimme MuBPbrt are
qpkk and ey to tvwke with a
Mftrtha WliiteC Baiwna Hat
Mttffen Mist. The addition of
dried cranberriesand a battery
brawn sugartopping uantfbjmiSi

the mix Into a holiday troit des-

tined to become anotherfiinllly
tradition.

"Baking has always been
such importantpart of the .holi-

days Rhonda said. We
always look-forwar- to our time
together in the kitchen - and
then sharing What We. create:

.with family and friends, It
makes tile holidays so special
ftrfall of us.

HoSidawCinnamon Rolls

KbllS
2,cups lukewarmwater

2 ZMm,) pkgs. fast-acti- ng

yeast
1Zciip granUlhted Sukaf

'.. r

ApHHcation For J,st
,.

,t

ContactInformation (Please

Name:

VlaiIihg A ddresii treet;0r

Zip Code:

Cell Phonei(oWaf) .

Benefits:

All Votkshpp.Pai1eipatits

VIP badge
AH

fthe singer," pial

Minister Luther Barnes.

iSlfcJfiK 8

(MtlHtOOet

w wwii mmvmfPm

lMtwpCrtWAll

Aboat MtMa

CrOHghwlMoti.k

PHling

ieltedbutter or.

iirierlne
m CUp firmly pdekedbrov$Ji

M cup graUuUted sugar
5 teaspoonscinnamon

Glaze
2 tablespoonsmelted butter

or margarine
1 cup coAf&tionefe' sugar

1 tablespoonmilk
Wl teaspoonvatiilla extract

Sprinkle yeast Over warm
water? stir untt dissolved.Add
12 cup granulatedsugar,short-

ening andsalustir until sugarIs
dissolved. Stir irt enough flour
to make a soft dough. CoVer
andlet risein awarmpucountil
dough has doubled in bulk,
ahout43 ihinutes. Punchdown
dough.

AnnuallVeslXcar6ocl

Print)

ail Address

P.Oi :Box);

ffamg (individual).

"Brief Bjgraphy (Pleaseprint orAttachI(Blorafca!c)

State: .iTcTephorffeM'o: (Area codc)j

RijgistraUonipackagerOpportun5V to shoWi:ase;y

of

iyl.il receiver.

hlsttvpcal arranger
woriuhobYiUfM

sohgwriler,

If you areatirmer memberyou, need not apply

Scheduleof Rehenrsal for November15,2008

Rehearsalwill be heldEvery 3rd cf eachMonth

! 1 T i S3 r l 1! 1 1 !l11

.

.

i ! twt wpmb fcrt LA tfitoftf t bm ryfari
IgMT

no

i It-
' mm

;

fppepw be: mPM

lm vm w$S& ft
two 9-ii- ttlt 5ake pm Wilt ho-Mi- ck

cookinf spQ?. CetAbhtc
brown sugar, (2 cup tnrmleted
ter nrf cinnaoton In imall

bmvL EHvfele dovgjh la half. Ott

fkwrei suroe mil doiigli Into

a reotaoilm shape ((bout 14-fo- ch

.thiok aid boUt T2-iiH- hes

fciig: brushwith 1M 'oup melt-I-d

botWr, sprinkle with halfthe
cinnamonsugarmixture.

Beginning with long side,
rojl up dough jelly-ro- ll style.
Pinchseamtogether. Cut into

$liccs; placecut sidein pre
paredpan. Repeatwith remain
tng dough. Coverj let rbfc until
doubled In bulk, abOUf 0 min-

utedBalfe for 20 fdf3 minutes
Orunfil golden brown. Remove
tb servingplate, if desired,

Combine all glaze ingredi-
ents in small bowl. Spoonover
hot rolls, Servewarm.

HAVE A
AN

'ClassLive

City:,

21,2009

12 Noon until 3 p. m.

Individual Coaching Certlfirafe-o- f PartiUptftiofi RegistratldhfpK PaneM

participants
StciteAwardiNomiBCoTfortheVaUitionaliGholrj

thruWebryary

Saturday

Lfisinn Utegghtat
LA W$t Losscan

iDrnnf
LUJVLfU

--ik)ofettow- BiiWiwugti product

mtt-TE-? cMmnwam!

,.. p MMM ml im ilf&T; I
K B
aifc. w Jf .jSKwOHBSeVP? 1wievBBp' eweeejewBMwiawewwewwwaw

PLUSTWO WEEKS FREE!

1,888-651-84-48

HAPPY

MEftRY
CHKISTMAS!!

Recording

WorKsopand

.AHRHSeBeeTBL
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ft NOESAUTO
(806)749-203-6 ft

STENOCALL

I

1018 E346StreetLubbock
NOVEMBER SPECIAL

OIL CHANGE

IN HOUSEOIL 10w30 5Qt
BRING THIS COUPONFOR

DECEMBER ONLY
SENIOR CITIZEN - $20.95 5Qt

ALL OTHERS - $ 25.955Qt
NAME BRAND OIL - $34.95 5Qt

GOOD ONLY WITH THIS
COUPONFROM xstm sxfs

Automotive Services

fkmotgm
XtJL Mtali&

ServiceCenter

INLANDS AC& JWWMGm&n

it.

BtatiaBft Air foiiititiiiig Unite

Phone:(806)745-34-56

State License:XAeLB0014I2
MHwwflwMfllwttRRM

L

',w, mi, .ii.,riiiii'ijirirtti,

1
LORD'S WILL I WILL

Cfir Billy "B. J"MorrisonJf
Tractorwork of all kitul,iree

culling & hauling
806 762-2886Mo-

bite 806789-089-5

I fMffPIMI VfM4pMMRnp wWm BMrwf Wf S'Tlff5?v
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BetterHearingMade Easy

&HHHttS tSUf fuM wdyMi lttMjj U yMjwi

QrmHwi eirmm
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SMMt(rtfeb

Mdttfeiwttidk uMm. jhi taMiii fkfe faviaybtaBttM
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Drivers:
Home Every Other

ay!

Excellent
BeaefitsCompetitive

Pay
TankerEd2yrs,

GoodMVR.

UNUMiTEO

fMWWWWIIWHIWItW.ll

Remember
When?

This bookwaswritten
by

Katie Parks

WIio passedlayay here
andwasiu neralizcdhere

Saturdaymorning,
June142008

at the
r GreaferSt.Luke

Missionary Baptist
Church, ,

Q
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FOR YOUR FIRST
IKirlEE NIOMTHS

l his spaceis avilable
AD s

G&l 3Lti TouchWth
- ' Us - f--:

' To PistceYour

o
r.

aWB"w JnMV

r.

1

Willi I

8

' f

a www mw

if yju canafford aweekly
paymentof just $29.99 for just

months,thanyou'realready
approvedfor abrandnew Deil

orHP Computer,guarantee.

2101 E Bfoadway Liit

& Hail Repair

Spacious4 BedroomHome
2 Full Baths

Large Kitchen Area
CentralAir andHeat
2 Livingroom

Bedroom

58QO00iermonth

OM.-Fr- 1.

Areas
Large Master

Formore information, pleasecontactSoUthwestl

JLSin"v

Digest or (469)567-161-9.

I'Jif V J
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jRaaKA, VanMwTRaWRHR Mf

TflUMaM

'IWPaMflWPlp rWWPIw MaaPaMJ

4 CASH
OKlOKCJUHNiC TlXJUt LOTTWtV

HOT KKMi JMIHiK WtIWI
3tAT 1fTH yTRffCT MLK EtVD

Sorvlcas

Texsi
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(NN) A lw enforcement

ofiktoi connectedto the mvesti- -

im Illinois Gov. Rod
Siiii evteh coti firmed

day that the person
to in the criminal coun--

mmt ajjalnv th governor as
m Candidate-- 5" Is Rap.

mmJackidnJr.

'tlt law enforcementofficial
thare was no evidence -

1, than th governor taped
jMarks thatJacksonor osiers
'$pifs behalf ever approached
(tjj$ governor in an improper

vque omcia: aisoempnasiea
lfil uiM,. ...f.l.fjai no coiivcreauuiis vviui

ieksonwere overpickod up on
A or wiretaps,andthera is no
Qence tliat lie was aware of

scything improper.
Jajoksort damad Wednesday

participating in the "pay to play"
l&litics dcral prosecutors

Blagojevich conductedin

$h searchto fill President-ele-ct

!3araok Obama'sSenateseat.
, . '"I want to malce this fact
plain: I rajestanddenouncepay-jprpl-ay

polities and have no
Involvement whatsoeverin any

rongtioing. I did not initiate or
Mthorize anyoneat any time to
P6riiise anything to Gov.
Jlagdjevich," Jacksqn, an
cjioi$ Democrat,said during a
(Sapitol Hill press conference
Wednesday Watch: Jackson
iJHtcs involvement with
:Blagojevlch

Jackson said he was
Informed by the office of U.S.
.Attorney Patrick Fitzgerald -t-

asked with investigating Gov,
Blagojevich's alleged miscon-
duct- that hewasnot atargetof
the, investigation.

"In the days ahead, federal
1SW enforcementofficials want
40 meetanddiscusswhat 1 know
about the Senate selection
process,"Jacksonsaid. "I look
forward to cooperatingwith the
hardworkingmenandwomenof
;thc United States Attorney's
Office and the Justice
Department"

didn't 'pv to plyf

yosjre JacksonJn sa$she is
tyrmgtldhrg?"

JaconsatdBlagtijovich, "fit
Ute Tjcst interests of our state,
should resign and forfeit his
authority to make the Senate
appolntmeht,"

While defending his inno-

cence,Jacksonsaidhewasqual-

ified to fill the vacant Senate
seat ;n largepartdue to his pre-

vious experiencein Washington.
Jacksonnoted he has missed

only two votes during his 13

years in Congress, and has
served in the U.S. Houselonger
than almost all of the other
membersof the Illinois congres-Sfi6h- al

delegation beiri,g men-
tioned as possiblereplacements
fbrObama.

"I thought, mistakenly, that
the process was fair above
board and on the merits,"
Jacksonsaid."I thought,mistak-

enly, that thegovernorwaseval-

uating me and other Senate
hopefutsbaseduponour creden-
tials andqualifications."

Noting he met with
Blagojevich for the first time in
four yearsan Monday, Jackson
said he "thought, mistakenly"
that he "hada chance" for the
Senateseat becausehe "earned
it"'

A criminal complaint
releasedTuesdaydetailsconver

imiol politic

confident he 'tcng&gcd in no

sations Blagojevieh allegedly
hadwith potential Senatecandi-

dates,who are identifiedonly by

numbers.As sitting governor,it
is Blagojevich'sduty to appoint
Obama'sSenatereolacement.

Jackson's attorney, James
Montgomery Sr., told reporter
Wednesday, "Everyone fs speak-

ing of Jesse Jackson Jr. as
'SenateCandidate5 My com-

ments will assumethat is the
case,"

Montgomery satd ho made
his assumptionbasedon conver-
sations with U.S. Attorney
Patrick Fitzgerald and informa-
tion in the criminal complaint.

Montgomery said the U.S.

attorney confirmed Jackson is
not a targetof the investigation,
and that Jacksonne,verauthor-

ized anyoneto seek the gover-

nor's support in exchange for
anything.

Fitzgerald said none of the
people mentioned as Senate
candidatesis accusedof wrong-
doing.

"People sho.uld not cast
aspersionson people Who are
discussed on Wiretap or bug
tape,"he said.

Fitzgerald's complaint
against Blagojevich says the
governor allegedly tried to gar-

ner money or jobs in exchange

&ttai, Joetph ftoteger,
becamethe s&waft). BoukMpr
appermtiWhite Howe arid
when few ww jwiy, th btecfc

doorkeeper JOmmy Q'Meil,
greatfcvcktieof JjwknonTi, kL
the keys uTH house.He Had a
porter's lodfe to th tight oftlMt

north door with a perspective
ontoth EntranceHall whoro lie

monitored the eomingsand
goingsofthe; public

Read more: William SIo,
The President's Hmtlc, While
House Historical
Association,1986; Willlsm
Scale, "Upstairs and
Downstairs. The 19th-centu- ry

White Ho.uae'Americnn
Visions,. FebruaryMarch, 1995,

t1264840s
Whon John .Adams 'mdved

into the White HouS in

November 1800, onelhjfUr of
thscapital citys population,was
black. Few of these African
Americans were free.
Howevor.with brassjljbuttons,
whiteshirts,andyelloworwhite
breeches. Maids, Who did
notwilh the end of the African
slave trade in llfOB and the
depletionof landsand-declin-

e of
Tidewater tobacco planta-

tions, free African Americans
becamemorecommon and

city's slave
population. On the eve of the
Civil War, the census

Blagojevich is said to have
called the open seat a "f ing
valuable tiling" and something
you don't give-awa- "for noth-

ing."
The complaint said that last

weekBJngojeviclfsaidhe might
be able to cut a deal with
Candidate 5 "with something
tangible upfront" The com-
plaint also saidthatBlagojevich
claimed an aide to Senate
Candidate5 said thatcandidate
would raise $500;0Q0 for the
governor.

No oiib mentionedasapossi-

bility for the seatis sayingheor
sheis oneof the unnamedcandi-

datesin thecomplaint.
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TexasTecli University Physical

viduals fbr the following openings: o
Tradcman- CarpenterREQ77607 & 74678

Perform skills in the construction,maintenance,alteration and!
repair of structures,buildings.and
iiigs. Knowledgeandexperience
doors,hingesandlocks.

Mm

Tradesman- PlumberREQ73266
Work experience in the installation, repairmaintenance fl

jplumbing systemsincluding: potable water, natural gas, sanitary
bnd storm sewage, fixtures
Uniform Flunibmg Codeand NFPA standards.

Tradesman-
Recentexperienceand threeyearsexperiencefOhnal training!

(cqllege or trade school) in refrigeration, EPA certificatiQn jjjre
fcrred. Work, includesmaintenance,troubleshootingand iflpajr oil

(electricalcontrol circuitsnecessary.

seetkmjtmOtt'fflnajil

components

knowledge

REQ76039

premployment

KommarelalindustriaJ refrigeration equipment.Kliowledgi

Tradesman REQ766;8i
Safely journeyman level

lation, maintenance,and repair
hangingfrom single
bientaccording the National
fecon9omicalusageof electricity.

REQ76629
journeyman

tcommeroial experience
preparation,andmixing.

Plantis

with ofl

and qfj

of

Codeto ensure

skills of

,crfm

Must valid

oil

-
In instal

three
to

or

in

-
work in the of level pain

to

bed,and andhave experiencein wall
Iping, andhanging.

Chosen mustpass
inal history background

build-i- n furnish--

proppingand installation

sub-syste-

electricalsystemswith voltages

Electric thesafjeadj

knowledge the area ttrp&

physicaland

haven driver's ltcegse

Electrical
performs electrical skills th5

24-60-0 volts, and phasemotors equip--l

Tradesman SteamFitter
Skilled maintenance ter,

include methods, practices materials
High

texture paper,vinyl's, stop

applicant
check.

HVAC

land insurableto operateauniversity vehicle;

PlcaSego to
hltp;Jobs.texastech.cdu

to apply
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